
RPP, this is not an adequate explanation for the lack of correlation
found by Senneff et al. (1), since numerous studies with similar
patientnumbersandrangeof RPPfoundstrongcorrelations.In
contrast, Bergmannet al. (3) cite a study by Ganz et al. (8) as
demonstrating no correlation between the RPP and MBF, while in
fact, that study measured coronary sinus blood flow, not MBF per
gramof heart, thereby introducingthe significantadditionalvan
ableof heartweight.Althoughthe use of morerefinedhemody
namicindiceswouldbe expectedto give bettercorrelationsto
MBF (4 7), it is clear that the RPP should correlate well with
MBF. In the absence of such a relationship, grave doubts must
still remain as to the quantitative accuracy of MBF measure
ments.

Thestudyof Senneffet al. (1) addressesan importantclinical
issuewith implicationsfor the interpretationof quantitativeflow
datain olderpatients.The dataprovidedin theirmorerecent
publication(4) appearto confirmthecontentionthattheoriginal
data were seriously flawed. A correction or retraction of the
original paper (1) would thus appear fitting in order to set the
scientificrecordstraight.
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REPLY: Dr. Buxton continues to question the accuracy of esti
mates of regionalmyocardialperfusionmade with â€˜5O-waterand
PET. The basis of Dr. Buxton'sconcernis the absenceof a
relationshipbetween the doubleproduct (the product of systolic
pressure and heart rate which Dr. Buxton refers to as the RPP and
MBF at rest. Dr. Buxton has raised this issue previously (1), and
we wouldsuggestthatheâ€œrevisitâ€•ourresponse(2) aswellas the
thoughtsof others (3â€”7)about why the double product is a poor
descriptorofmyocardialoxygenconsumption.Dr. Buxtonshould
look at recent data from his own institution (8) in which MBF
estimated with â€˜3N-ammoniadid not correlate under resting
conditions with the double product. Data from Table 2 (and Fig.
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Blunted Response of Myocardial Perfusion to
Dipyridamole in Older Adults (Revisited)

TO THE EDITOR In 1991, Senneff et al. publishedan article in
TheJournalofNuclear Medicinedemonstratingthat myocardial
perfusion response to dipyridamole in older adults was blunted
when compared to young adults (1). After analysis of the data in
this article, I wrote a letter to the editor questioningthe accuracy
of the quantitativeflow measurementsreported (2). The basis of
this criticism was the absence of a relationshipbetween the esti
matedrestingmyocardialbloodflow(MBF)andtheratepressure
product (RPP). In contrast, a number of studies using both inva
sive methods and PET had found a significant relationship be
tween these parameters(2). In reply, the authorsargued(3) that
the lack of correlationbetween estimated MBF and the RPPwas
due to the influenceof other factors, such as wall tension, rate of
tension development and inotropicstatus and the limitedrangeof
rate pressure products in the populationstudied.

A recent study by Herrero et al. (4) examined the effects of
errors in the timing of the input function on estimates of MBF.
The authors studied 30 volunteers; the flow data for 24 of these
were taken fromthe 26 volunteers analyzed in the previous study
of Senneff et al. (1). They found that the previous analysis was
flawed by time discrepancies between the input function and the
tissue time-activity curves, which introduced large errors into
theirflow estimates.For the 30 baselinestudies,the corrected
MBF decreased from 1.28 Â±0.28 to 0.98 Â±0.27 mug/mm. After
dipyridamole, corrected flow values decreased from 3.60 Â±1.4 to
3.24 Â±1.26ml/g/min.

The demonstration that the quantitative flow data published
previously(1) were seriouslyflawedraises importantquestions
regarding that study's conclusions. The first is whether the revised
blood flowvalues (4) affect the conclusions ofthe study of Senneff
et al. (1), which demonstratednormal resting MBF but blunted
response to dipyridamolein older adults. This issue is of impor
tance for the correct interpretation of quantitative blood flow
studies in older patients with coronary arterydisease (CAD).

The second question is whether the authorsnow find a signif
icantrelationshipbetweenthe RPPandbaselineMBF.Bergmann
et al. (3) attributedthe lack of a correlationbetween MBF and
RPP to the relatively small range of RPP and the contributions of
other variables affecting MVO2. Senneff et al. (1) studied 26
patients with RPPs ranging from 4730 to 11782, a range of2.5, and
foundnocorrelationbetweenM.BFandRPP(r = 0.178,p = 0.38).
Incomparison,Czerninet al. (5)studied40patientswithasimilar
range of RPP's, and found a strong correlation (r = 0.72, p <
0.0001). Numerous invasive studies have found similar relation
ships over limitedrangesof RPP's; in additionto the studies cited
previously (2), Kiocke (6), using the He-desaturation technique,
found a significant relationship between MBF and RPP in 25
patientswithoutCAD(MBF = 0.62 x iO@- RPP+ 0.16;r =
0.56, p < 0.005). Data taken from Chen et al. (7) using 133Xe
clearancein 10normalvolunteers also show a correlationbetween
MBF and RPP (MBF = 0.48 x iO@ - RPP + 0.18; r = 0.84, p <
0.0025). Thus, while a limited range of blood flows and small
patient groups may lead to a poor correlationbetween MBF and



Subjects= reserveRestAfterdipyridamoleYounger

(n = 11)
Older(n = 19)0.90

Â±0.29 3.89 Â±1.31
1.02 Â±0.26 2.91 Â±1.16k4.63

Â±2.00
3.09 Â±1.83**p

< 0.042 comparedwithyoungersubjects.

1C) from Krivokapich et al. (8) show that un
der resting circumstances the relationship between the double
product and myocardial perfusion is poor &@@bk@ =
1124Xinyc@rthal blood flow@ 6563; r = 0.215, p = 0.552). There is no

questionthat,in the absenceof hypoxiaor certaindrugs,MBF
and myocardialoxygen consumption are related, but the double
productand myocardialoxygen consumptionare only poorly
correlatedwhen measurementsare made at rest over a limited
rangeof heart rate and blood pressure.

Dr. Buxton cites several works in which a correlationbetween
the double product and myocardialperfusionwere observed. As
we havepreviouslydiscussed(2), inalmostallof thestudiesDr.
Buxton cites, the relationships were demonstrated when subjects
werestudiedduringinterventionsto increasethedoubleproduct
(i.e., pharmacologicallyor with exercise) and in almost all cases,
levels of the double product were higher than those observed
underrestingcircumstancesin our study.As mentionedprey
ously (2), when wide ranges of the double product are evaluated,

correlations with myocardial perfusion estimated with H2150 do
exist. One would not expect a correlationbetween the double
product and myocardial perfusion after dipyridamole since dipyr
idamole dissociates flow from oxygen consumption, as corrobo
ratedby studiesfromDr. Buxton'sinstitution(9).

As Dr. Buxton well knows, 15O-waterhas been used exten
sively,not onlyby us (10,11), but by numerousother researchers
(12â€”14), including investigators at UCLA (15). In every circum

stance, flow estimated with DO-waterhas correlated extremely
closely with flow estimated with radiolabeled microspheres in
experimental animals over a wide range of flows (10,11,13â€”15).
We (16â€”18)and others (19,20) have also demonstratedthat flow
estimated with â€˜5O-watercorrelates with coronary flow velocity
reserve and coronary flow estimated with intracoronary Doppler
flowtechniquesandangiographicassessmentsinhumansubjects.
Inaddition,inhumans,estimatesofflowwithâ€˜5O-watercorrelate
with flow estimated with extracted flow tracers (21â€”23).Accord
ingly, there should be absolutely no question that estimates of
regionalmyocardialperfusionmadewith15O-waterandPETare
accurate and reliable.

From the beginning of our work with 15O-water,we have
pointedout thattheeffectof timediscrepanciesin themeasured
input function and the true input function need to be considered
(10,24,25). In our study in which a blunted flow responseto
dipyridamole in older subjects was demonstrated (26), data were
corrected for time discrepancies as stated in the methods section.
The minordifferencesthat Dr. Buxtoncites were caused by
changesintheprogramusedtocalculatethetimingdifferences.In
ourrecentstudy(25),we useda curve-fittingprogramwhichwas
not used previously. A paired comparison of data from the 24
subjects evaluated in the study by Senneff et al. (26) that were
subsequentlyreanalyzedby HerreroCtal. (25)indicatesthat there
is no statisticaldifferencebetween the flowsat rest (1.15Â±0.29
comparedwith 0.99 Â±0.27 mug/mm),afterdipyridamole(3.56 Â±
1.42comparedwith3.55Â±1.28mI/g/min)ormyocardialperfusion
reserve (3.40 Â±1.58 comparedwith 3.94 Â±2.10), respectively (p
= ns for all three comparisons). Age-based data for the 30 subjects

evaluated in Herrero et al. (25) are summarized in Table 1.
AlthoughCzerninet al. (9) foundthat therewas no statistically

significant decrement in hyperemic flow after dipyridamole in
olderadultsusingflowestimatedwith â€˜3N-ammonia(3.0 Â±0.76
mug/mm in subjects <50 yr of age compared with 2.66 Â±0.58
mug/mmin subjects >50 yr of age), a study by Uren et aL,
published in abstractform (27), corroboratesour findings.Thus,

TABLE I
Age-Based Differences in Perfusion Response

contrary to Dr. Buxton's assertions, the data in the Senneff,
Geitman,and Bergmann(26) were not â€œseriouslyflawed.â€•In
fact, the expandeddata shown above corroborate our previous
findings.Accordingly,we standby theresultsof ouroriginaldata
demonstratingthatoldersubjectshaveadiminishedflowresponse
to dipyridamole.

Finally, we suggest that Dr. Buxton be more careful in raising
issuesofscientificintegrity.In thewordsofCharlesCalebColton:

â€œThegreatestfriendof truthis Time,hergreatestenemyis
Prejudice,andherconstantcompanionis Humility.â€•
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